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PLAYS A3TD PLATXU.

A sew eomie opera by Edgar AUaa
Woolf is called "The Wife Uutra.f'

Mia. Annie Adassf, the mother ef
Maude Adams, bee joined a stock
company in Onluth.

"The Moral Code," it the title of t
play to be acted soon in Bochestar,
N. Y, Herbert Thomson is the author.

'Tbe Mrginian," for which play
there seems to be a steady demand,
will begin its eighth season this fall.

The Government, it is said, intends
to put a stop te the exhibition of
United States, money in moving pic-
ture shows.' .

Leon Errelr a grotesque eomedian,
has been engaged by F. Ziegfeld for
"The Follies of 1911," soon te be
presented at the Jardin de Paris.

Ruth St. Denis, the dancer, is to be-

come a dramatic star in a play Io be
written for her by the author of "Th
Rose of theRaneho."

WATL& rAILED t ' '
- TO PUT OUT TOB

Bat Milk Ski the Work JUadOy ami
Witt Eat.-- '

Durham Son.
A Granville county farmer wbo

cam to town Tuesday told a Sun re-

porter a story that would make the
farmer a fit subject for th Ananias
dub, were not his story vouched for
by other reliable and truth-lovi- ng

citiaens of the name food county.
On Thursday night of last week the

barn of Mr. C. L. Floyd, of Fishing
Creek township, was struck by light-
ning and set on fire. Tho neighbors
rushed to the assistance of Mr. Floyd,
as neighbors in this good section al-

ways do, and volunteered their ser-
vices to help extinguish the flames. A
bucket brigade was formed and a
steady stream of water was brought
from a near-b- y spring. But for one
time, according to the account of the
farmer, waier failed to be the deadly
enemy to ordinary flames that it usu-

ally is. Bucketful after bucketful of
water was poured upon the fire that

Boston fur witchcraft.
IT75-rJoB Aden snsniaated George

.
" Washington (a eonaader of
the Colonial army.

177ft Thi British retook Montreal
from the Americans.

1778 The "Independent Ledger and
Amenraa Advertiser appear-
ed is Boaton.

184.V-Jam- es K. Polk, eleventh Presi
dent of the U. S. died in Nash-
ville, Tenn. Bora m Mecklen-
burg Countv, N. C. Not. 2.
179.V

1864 Bv a flank movement Grant
Petersburg, where he was re-

pulsed several dayi later with
loss.

1SC8 Mt. Oenis railroad through the
Alp opened.

18(fT Or. lavinsstone, the African
explorer, reached the Congo
River.

1877 The Canadian and United
States Fishery Commission con-

vened at Halifax.
1888- - Emperor Frederk-- of Germany

died. Born Oct. 18. 1831.
1899 Commission

met.
190-- Steamer "General Rloeum"

burned in the East River, with
loss of more than 1.000 lives.

'THIS IS MT 68TH BIRTHDAY"
Lewis B. Carll

Prof. Lewis B. Carll, who has gain
ed wide distinction as a mathemati
cian and as the author of textbooks
for the blind, was born blind in White- -
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HOW WE LIVE.

Wa live In deeds, not jears; tn

thoughts, not breaths;
In feelings, not In figures on a

dial.
We should count time by heart

throb. He most lives

Who thinks most, feels the no-

blest, acts the best
Life's but a means unto an end,

that end
Beginning, mean, and end to all

things God.
Philip James Bailey.

THEY BEAD ADVERTISEMENTS

The Red Springs Citizen publishes

a letter from one of its country sub

scribers that illustrates a fact that
everv merchant ought to know, that
the people read the advertisements,

Both The Times and The Tribune have

many subscribers who take no other

paper, and they read the paper closely
from first page to last. They read
the advertisements, because they have
found that these are of interest and
value to them. The following is the

letter referred to:

"I live out in the country and
don't go to town much, hue I read
the Citizen all over, advertisements
and all, and see who to trade with
when I go to town. 1 like to know
who sells the cheapest for cash and
on time too, as I don't have the money
every time. If all of the Red Springs
merchants would advertise and tell
the country folks what they have to
ell, we folks in the country wonld go

to Red Springs to trade more if they
were as cheap as other places.

"When we go io Red Springs to
trade we go to the man's store that
advertises in the Citizen, for we know
he wilt do us nearer right than any
one else. A man that is too stingy to
advertise what he has to sell is too
close to give me a bargain. I love to
read news from the merchants just as
well as from other folks. I tell you
right now a man that don't advertise
will not get my trade, because I don't
know what he has got to sell. I go
just as straight to the store that ad-

vertises a3 a martin does to his gourd.
Advertising don't only help the man
that does it but it helps the town
also."

Tho statement of Woodrow Wilson
that th9 next presidential campaign
is going to be one of men and meas-

ures rather than of parties is a suf-

ficient accentuation of the issues which
led to Democratic victory last fall. It
does not mean a disturbance of those
great principles which have always
distinguished Democracy as a party
of tne people, but indicates the fact
that the voters are breaking away

. from mere party shibboleths and exer-

cising the franchise with more and
mora intelligence and independence.

And the independent voter who stud-

ies men and measures must naturally
align himself from the bondage of the
protected interests and secure those
which have not been obtainable under

:. Republican control. ,

Recorder D. B. Smith, of Charlotte,
is making good in the proper admin-

istration of his office, and deter
mined to break, op the business of
blind tigers in that city. T He knows

that men.who defy the law by plying
this nefarious trade are the worst

enemies a community ean have, and
they must be taught to respect this
law or respect for all law will be
lessened. "

Will Issns Crop Reports July 3.

Washington, June 14. The De
partment of Agriculture's report gW-in- g

the condition of the cotton crop
on June 25, will be issued Monday,
.i.i tv a. t noon. Eastern time.

A summary will be issued by - th
I ' srtrnent on Monday, July 10, at
i J rt. tn.. Eastern time, giving the
,r end condition on July 1 of
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What Tfeey Wia Do for Yoa '

They will care yoor tncknche,
trenjtLerj your kidneye, cor

recturlaarylrresrolaritlss, bailJ
op the worn out tissues, tnd
cllislaats the excess ario self"

that causes rheumatism,: Pre
went Criht's Disease ani Clsv
bates, and restore health an!
ttrcr;.h. r

Kcfose sutetliuteej
Bold at Warsh's Drug Store.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes hy Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never. fails
Eo!J by M. L. Marsh, DrnztX

er that it will not eost yon a penny
unless it removes the freak! en, while
if it does give yon a clear complexion,
the expense is trifling.

Simply get aa ounee of ethiix
doable strength, from Gibson Drug
Store and one night's treatment will
shew yon how easy it is to rid your-
self forever fthe homely freckles
end get s beautiful Mmplexion. Bare-
ly is more than one ounce needed for
the wont ease, -

Be sure te ask Gibson Drag 8 tore
for the doable strength othine as this
is the only prescription sold nnder
guars ntee of money back if it fails
to remove freckle.
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No Experiments -
That's our Trad Hark.
That's what wn do. .

Shall ws pun a Tin Hoof
oa your honest. Hay be
yonn want slats 1

SEE BRADY
TEE EOOPER.

Grady-Brady.C- o.

Telephone No, 334.

Make the Hay walk more enjoyable
by taking a

KODAK
Then yon will bars not only the pleas-
ure of the outing, but the added
pleasure in the picture which pre
serve the memory of tho inn.

; $1.00 TO 320.00.

QXBS01T DHTJG STORE

CityPressicaQut
I have purchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
tho work. I am solo owner of this
preparation and on aecount of tho

satisfaction it has riven I msks
this proposition to the lafiies of Con
cord and vicinity: end ua sny ar-

ticles or garments yon want eleanod
and after we use this dry cleaning
nrerjaration e nthem. if they are not
entirely satisfied with tho work I will
make no charge. - -

D. B. rOWKLES, Pioraistor.
'Phono 138.

DR. J. SJ LAFFERTY
Praetlc limited te Bre. Bar. Hose

and Throat ana jrmins un
Offlca In th kforris bllillns. Doom

No. SS over Cabarrus Savins Bank.
Office hours: I to 11 a. so, and t to 4
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Crs. Lena Gresham, of Clinton,

Bai a Few Facts to
: Tea Our Readers About

CarduL ' . .

ntnfnn.: kB to Csrdul."
arrltea Mrs. Lena Gresham. of this Disc,
"I have been greatly relieved."

- "I suffered for three years from temaie

from four ditlerent physicians without
much benefit

"I have received more benefit from
seven bottles of Wraui, uuu trom nu uc
nhvsiaans." 1 ;

lust try carain. tnars an we asa.
It speaks for itself. It has helped so
many thousands, it must be ablo.to

" "neln vou. - ..-

Trying Cardul wont hurt you. It U
safe, harmless, gentle In action, and
nureir vei:eiaoie. '

Ifyott sit weak, fired, down and out,
trvCardui. v.

If you ave sick, miserable, and suffer
bum arnmanlv . nains-- . like headacke.
bsckache, drawing fcelir-- i pains in
side, arms, legs, etc. iry uatuuu ,

It is the medicine for all women,

It to the tonic for you. ,

4.
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Adelaide Keim and Arthur Byron,
who are heading a stock company in
Minneapolis are reviving Maggie
Mitchell's old pl". "Fancbon, the
Cricket."

The Charles J. Ross company has
accepted for production next season
a new three act play by Gretchen
Dale and Howard Estabrook, entitled
"Mrs. Avery."

One of the productions of the late
summer will be "The Night Riders,"
an emotional drama, dealing with the
tobacco war in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee.
After another season of "The Pink

Landy," Frank Lalor, who has made
hit in that play, will be Btarred by

Klaw & Erlanger in a musical comedy.
There is to be a revival jof the fa

mous old Hartley i'ampoeu melo
drama, "The White Slave," in Pitts
burg early in August. The company
will be sent on tour.

"Father Jerome" is the name of a
ew "confessional" play to be acted

experimentally next month in St.
Louis by Orrin Johnson. Louis de
Conrcey is the author.

Next season there will be imo "Ev- -
ery woman companies, three in se

Me," two in "Madame X," two
in "The, Merry Widow," and one
'Prince of Pilsen" company.

Your Neighbor's Experience.
How yon may profit by it. Take

Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. G. Whit-- .
ing, 360 Willow St., Akron, says:
'for some time I bad a very serious

case of kidney trouble and f suffered
with backaches and dizzy headaches.
I had specks floating before my eyes
and I feli all tired ont and miserable.
I saw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
and got a bottle and took them ao--
eoring to directions and results showed
almost at .once.' The pain and dizzy
headaches left me, my eye-eig- ht be
came clear and y I ean say I aim

well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
Pills." M. L. Marsh. Druggist.

Edgar Selwyn's new play, "The
Arab," which has proved a success as
produced by a stock company in Los
Angeles, may have n regular produc-
tion the coming season by Henry B.
Harris.

t
Don't Get Kan Down.

Weak and miserable. If yon have
Kidney or Bladder trouble, dull head
pains, dizziness, ' nervousness, Pains
in the back, and feel tired all over,
jet a package of Mother Gray's Aus-
tralian Leaf, the pleasant herb cure.
it never fails. We have many tesu- -

nonials from grateful people who have
used this wonderful' lemedy. As s
regulator it has no equal. Ask for
Mother Gray 'a Australian ueaf ; al
druggists or sent by-mai- l for 50 cents.
sampje free, - Address, The Mothei
Jray Co., LeRoy, N. T. .

Middle Axed and Elderly People,
Use Foley's Kidney-Pill- s for quick
and permanent results in all eases of
kidney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying imgnlanties.
M. L. Marsh, Urnggist. .

K0TI0B.
The lew firm of Montgomery , ft

Crowell has this day. been dissolved
by mutual consent of each member of
said firm. ?

W. J. Montgomery will continue to
practice law in his present office in
the Phifer building, and J. L. Crowell
will continue to practice law in bis
present office in tho Phifer building.

Any esses in which the firm has
been employed previous to this date
will be attended to to eompleuon by
the firm as before constituted. ;V

This Juns 12, 1911. :

W. J, MONTGOMERY.
'':'.:'.' J. L. CROWELL.

DENTISTRY
I am now in tho Morris building.

oror tho Cabarrus Savings Bank,
v:--

'
" :

" h. o. irrp.Tt.TTa.

wen sK ay sj

Cell Tl C.
m war omS et

if
Office back of Davis Drug Company.

.TPECSIS. Ill

My health having tnproved I here-
by notify my former patrons, friends
and the pnhlie that my services are at
their command for any legal bosiness
entrusted to me. .

:, ,? : W. J.'fc?"TC OriTlT, ,
' AUorney at La.

was rapildy devouring the shingles of
the roof, hut it only hurned the bright-
er. Each dash of water seemed to
sfive the fire more fuel.

In the presence of this seeming mir
acle of the tire-dev- one of the citi
zens, with more presence of mind than
the others, bethought himself of the
old story, told over and over again by
black mammies, to the effect that fire
caused by lightning could not be

by water, and that the prop
er remedy for such a fire is butter
milk. Fortunately a spring house was

aviiame. out sweet milK was
With the first onslaught the

fire-dev- il began to retreat and soon
the cracking flames had been anni-
hilated, and the day was saved. All
nf which noes to show that listening
to isls of black mammies not so
unprofitable from the standpoint of

ioss materialism and utilitarianism.

CURES PIMPLES QUICKLY.

Simple Remedy That Clears Skin
Quickly of All Eruptions.

For several weeks past the Gibson
Drug Store has done the biggest busi-
ness they ever had in any one article
in selling Hokara, the skin food that
has won so many friends in Concord.

It has has been found to be an ab-

solute cure not only for all minor
skin troubles, such as pimples, black-
heads, her)es, acne, scaly scalp, com-

plexion blemishes, itching feet, piles,
etc., but for the worst sores, ulcers, or
even chronic eczema and sal rheum.
There has yet to be found any form of
wound or disease affecting the skin or
mucous membrane that Hokara does
not heal, and its action is so instan-

taneous that those who try it are sum-pl- y

delighted with it right tfrom (The

start.
In spite of its usual curative power,

he price is trifling. To convince every
one of its merits, the Gibson Drug
Store will sell a liberal-size- d jar for
25 cents; larger size 50 cents. And
remember that if yon do not think

does what it claims, yon get your
money back. Yon certainly can afford
to try it on 'this plan.

The late Count Tolstoi left two
dramas, one called "A Learned Wo
man,'" and the otnear bearing tne
grewsome and rather sensa'tional title
of "A Living Corpse." The latter
play is to be produced in Moscow and
other European cities next winter.

A Lending California Druggist.
Pasadena, CaL, March 9, 1911

Foley and Co., Gentlemen : We
have sold and recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for years.
We believe it to be one of the most
efficient expectorants on the market.
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children.
Enough of the remedy ean be taken to
relieve a cold, as it has no nauseating
results, and does not interfere with
digestion. Yours very truly, C. H.
Word Drug Co., . L. Parsons, See'y
and Trees." Get the original Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound in the yel-
low package. M. L. Marsh Druggist.

(Marian Fairfax has written a play
called "The Talker," which her hus-
band, Tully Marshall, and bis co-st- ar

in a stock company in Cleveland, Ida
Conquest, will produce. If the play
is successful it will probably be taken
on tonr during the season.

Foley's Kidney Eemedy. ?
Is particularly recommended for

chrome- - eases of kidney and bladder
trouble. It tends to regulate and eon
trot the kidney and bladder action and
is healing, strengthening and bracing,
mu Marsh Urnggist. j f : a
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tcred as a pupil in the New York
Institution for the Blind, where he
remained until he was graduated in
the studies there taught. The high
order of mentality possessed by the
blind boy, and his pronounced in-

clination to study, convinced his par-
ents that he was. in educational

to outstrip many
of those possessed of sight. He was

entered in Columbia Uni-

versity and in 18i 0 he graduated,
second in his class. The university
later grained Prof. Carll a fellow-
ship, which is, in realty, a life pen-

sion, npon the sole condition that he
should from time to time file in the
university library a copy of any re-

searches which he might make in
mathematics or other subjects.

Anniversary of Slocnm Disaster.
New York. June 15. In observance

of the seventh anniversary of the
General Slocum disaster, on June 13,
1904, when more than 1.000 women
and children lost their lives in the
burning excursion setamer in the
East River, impressive memorial ser
vices were conducted in tne little lu--
theran cemetery in Oueens Borough,
where many of the unidentified dead
were buried.

Deafness Cannot be CnreS
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
s caused by an Inflamed condtion of
he mucous lining of the Eustachian

Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed it
you have a rumbling: sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when It la entirely
closed, Deafness Is the result, and un-
less the Inflamatlon can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
orever; nine cases put of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which la nothing but an
Inflamed condition of th mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY It CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti

pation.

Fights Scheduled for Tonight.
Leo Houck vs. Joe Thomas. 6

rounds, at Lancaster, Pa.
Harry Forbes vs. Joe Homeland, 10

rounds, at Janesville, Wis.
Jack White vs. Tommy JUlbane, at

Akron, O.

F. S. Retford, 613 New York Life
Bide- - Kansas City. Mo-- says: "X bad
a severe attack of a cold wnicn set
tled in my back and kidneys and I
was in great pain from my trouble.
A friend reccommended Foley Kidney
Pills and I need two bottles of them
and they have done me a world of
good." M. lu Marsh, Urnggist.

The ending of the season in New
York is earlier this year than usual
The opening of the new season will be
earlier..' Some of the theatres will
open early in August. '

LIQUID CURE t-ic- tA'

WHERE SALVE FAILS
In retard to skin diseases medical

authorities are now agreed on this: -

Don't Imprison. the disease terms tn
your skin by the nee of greasy salves,
and thus encourage them to multiply.
A true cure of all edematous diseases
ean be brought about only .by melag the
sealing agents In the form of a liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT. A
Simple wash: A compound ot Oil or
Wlntargresn, Thymol, and other ingre-
dients as combined la the D. D. D.
Prescription, penetrates to the disease
germs and destroys It, taea soothes
and heals the skin as nothing --else
baa ever done.

A nt trial bottle will start the
care, and give you Instant relief.

Gibson Drug Stors, Concord, N. C

Foley Kidney Fills contain just the
ingredients necessary to regulate and
,tr""-"i- n the action of the kidnevs

til I '. J.'f. Try tLera yourWf. IX

Lock - fcr ibis Sin
To cannot know what t good fa're u .

5J . IN STOCK BY
Concord MotoriCar.Shop, .

'
i , 10 E. Oorhin St, (L. E. Bogsr.) ;

Eye Troubles

That causes headaches ean be correct-
ed so that the headaches disappear.
This is a simple truth, but many still
doubt snd hesitate. Ton do not take
any rink with ua. We get results. If
your eyes esnss headache wo can re-

lieve the strain and give yon perfect
comfort. !'.,, 'v'

Cacehours:8a. mto4p.ro. ,

Loose I. rf 1 ' ' r shw 's for LTonreli
bio ' k rt ia stock at The Tr.V

L. Ih, L-- , wt- -


